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Preoperative variables predict persistent type 2
endoleak after endovascular aneurysm repairThis article evaluates the natural history of persistent
type II endoleaks after endovascular infrarenal aortic aneu-
rysm repair.
Several techniques are employed but translumbar aortic
sac puncture with embolization will be discussed. This is
governed by component coding guidelines for catheter,
imaging, and intervention.
If a catheter is advanced from transfemoral or transbra-
chial access into the aorta, CPT code 36200 is appropriate.
However, if the catheter is inserted through a translumbar
puncture into the aorta, CPT code 36160 is more fitting.
Either approach leaves the catheter in a non-selective posi-
tion. If the inferior mesenteric artery (IMA) or a lumbar
artery is purposely selected for imaging or intervention,
each vascular family is separately reported. In most in-
stances, CPT code 36245 would replace either non-selec-
tive CPT code (either 36200 or 36160) to indicate a first
order position. For example, if the IMA and one lumbar
artery require selection, CPT code 36245 would be re-
ported twice. The second must have a 59 modifier ap-
pended to clarify it as separate and distinct (not duplicate).
The imaging usually begins with a standard abdominal
aortogram (CPT code 75625). When selective angiogra-
phy is performed within a lumbar artery, CPT code 75705
(Angiography, spinal, selective, radiological supervision and
interpretation) is reported for each lumbar selected in
addition to the aortogram. Visceral artery imaging using
contrast angiography as described by CPT code 75726
must involve selective catheterization into visceral artery
proper. In this case, that requires a catheter in the IMA.
Visceral imaging also specifically includes any flush aortog-
raphy, if performed by the interventionalist, in the same
session. Coding visceral angiography (CPT code 75726)
with non-selective aortic catheterization (CPT code 36200
or 36160) is always inappropriate. Additionally, reporting
aortography (CPT code 75625) and visceral angiography
(CPT codes 75726) in the same setting is improper given
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250that the visceral imaging descriptor states “with or without
flush aortogram”.
The imaging codes listed above assume that there is no
prior diagnostic angiogram in this clinical condition. CPT
and the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
differ in their interpretation of prior angiography. CPT
describes “prior angiography” as a catheter-based contrast
study whereas CMS feels that a computed tomographic
angiogram (CTA) also meets the definition of previous
imaging. Since many patients come to the angiography
suite based on a CTA, this is important when billing Medi-
care beneficiaries in such a situation. Therefore, one must
dictate into the operative report if no prior angiography was
done in a given clinical situation, which then allows addi-
tion of the 59 modifier to the imaging codes for appro-
priate reimbursement.
Embolization implies percutaneous placement of a
thrombogenic material through a selective catheter in an
attempt to occlude an aneurysm, arteriovenous malforma-
tion, or bleeding site. There is no alteration in the coding
based on the agent employed to induce clot. Additionally,
most embolization procedures are followed by contrast
angiography to evaluate the adequacy of the thrombosis.
CPT codes 37204 and 75894 describe the transcatheter
embolization procedure. When the occlusive material is in
place, follow-up angiography to assess for the adequacy of
thrombosis is reported by CPT code 75898.
CPT codes 37204 and 75894 have just been flagged in
the February 2010 meeting of the American Medical Asso-
ciation/Specialty Society Relative Value Scale Update Com-
mittee’s (RUC) Five-Year Review Identification Workgroup
for codes that are billed together more than 75% of the
time. This will most likely lead to a new bundled coding
scheme for embolization in years to come along with a
“re-valuing” of the service similar to that seen with uterine
fibroid embolization procedures (CPT code 37210).
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